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Teacher* to Get 
Intormation on 
State 1st Hand

Four Perry School (each 
ers who arc currently leach 
Ing California history arc 
going to find out about I 
first hand.

The quartet   Paul Hor 
gan, Carol Npublg, Marilyn 
Sorcnsen and LaVcrnc Swc 
gles plan (o take a trip to 
Montcroy and hack this 
week end, stopping at mis 
*lons and other historical 
spot* along the way. They 
will camp out at night.

llorgan. Miss Neubig ant 
Miss Sorensen all arc new 
to California, hailing from 
Massachusetts, Ohio and Min 
ncsota, respectively. Miss 
S-. eglcs, a na'.lve, Californl 
an, will conduct the Instruc 
tlon. The new teachers are 
teaching about California as 
part of the fourth grade pro 
gram.

The arresting words of Ka 
bakkuk, "Art thou not from 
everlasting, 0 Lord my God 
mine Holy One? we shall no 
die," opens the Lesson-Sermon 
"Are Sin, Disease,.and Death 
Real?" in all Churches o 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday 
Habakkuk's words continue 
"Thou arc of purer eyes that 
to behold evil, and canst no 
look on Iniquity."

A reference from Psalms 
continues this thought, "That 
thy way may be known upon 
earth, thy saving health among 
all nations." (Hab. 1:12, 13 
Ps. 67:2)

A companion reference from 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy declares, "If God 
the All-in-all, be the creator 
of the spiritual universe, in 
cluding man, then everything 
entitled to a classification as 
troth, or Science, must be com 
prised in a knowledge or un 
derstanding of God, for there 
can be nothing beyond illim 
itable divinity" (p. 127).

The Golden Text of the ser 
mon is taken from Solomon's 
words in Proverbs (12:281. "In 
the way of righteousness is 
life: and in the pathway there 
of there is no death." '

Mayor Names 
3 Persons to 
Commission

The differences between the 
city council and members of 
the. recreation commission 
vere termed "a misunder 
standing" by Mayor Albert 
Isen this week as lie received 
resignations of two more mem 
bers of the advisory board.

Accepted were resignations 
of George Vico, who an 
nounced last week that he was 
quitting, an_d Herbert Albright, 
who is moving his residence 
from the city.

Unlike the others, AJbright 
didn't blast the council when 
he resigned. Instead, he 
praised the city's handling of 
recreation affairs, and indicat 
ed that he did not go along 
with recent comments by re 
signing commissioners..

Isen appointed three new 
members to the commission, 
bringing its membership to 
strength again. Appointments 
approved Tuesday included 
Mrs. Kenneth McVey of north 
Torrance, Ralph Morris of Hol 
lywood Kivicra, and Bernie 
Dougan. of downtown Tor 
rance. These three commis 
sioners will join Ilev. Milton 
Sippel, Lawrence Oitschier. 
Mrs. Rose t'raig, and Holierl 
Cramer on I hi 1 seven-man 
board.

Wesley Guild 
Sets Meeting

We.slry Si'rvire Guild of the 
r'lrtt Methodist Church will 
hold its regular monthly meet 
ing on Tuesday, Oct. 15, at 
B:30 p.m. for dinner, to be fol 
lowed by a special program in 
olisiTvunce of United National 
Day imd worship service. All 
businesswomen an 1 cordially 
invited and fin reservations 
call Mr; Aoliu Kisher, FAir- 
fax a-'/:!!!!).

M.OCK i.ossi-:s
('.iiiMlliali-.ni may bring a 

licavy lo.-.-j lu poultry men as 
lip In 25 per cent of a flock 
may be desiiuyccl if the out 
break is not controlcd.

Exciting Savings on Fine Floorcoverings

Colors in 9.99
All Wool

Tweed
  Apricot-Ivory 

Brown
  Spice Brown 

Ivory-Brown
  Ivory-Black- 

Dawn Gray
  Gold-Spice
  Brown-Dawn 

Gray
  Charcoal- 

Aqua-Ivory
  Horizon Blue- 

Brown-Ivory

Phone your 
nearest Seari 
llora far FRII 
estimates e it 
Hoar cover- ' 
Ings. No obll- 
.gallon.

SAVE $40 °n 20 *<i. yds. 
Dense Wool Tweed
Regular 8.95 so. yd.

Sears Million-Dollar special purchase bringi 
you one of America's greatest carpel valuei
at a new low pricel Your favorite tweed In 
lovelleit decorator colors, modern textures,
durable wool surface pile . . . priced so low 
it's scarcely believable. 12-fl width.

SAVE 39.20
on 20 $q. yds.

Regular 9.95 sq. yd. Jjm f*f%
Beautifully designed wool Axminster in luxu 
rious plush pile, thickly woven with 6,048 
wool tufts per sq. ft. for longest wear. Subtle 
leaf pattern in rich decorator colors to set off 
any furniture to advantage . . . whether con- 

. temporary or traditional. 9', 12'.

SAVE 39.20
on 20 sq. yds.  

All Wool Wilton
Regular 10.95 sq. yd.

The striking feature of this first quality pile 
carpet is the texture ... an arrangement of 
high, medium and low loops In scroll pat 
tern, so much in demand today. The tightly 
woven yarns will give years of service . . . 
wall-to-wall or In room sizes. 9'. 12'.

SAVE 39.20
on 20 sq. yds.

Wool Ripple Tweed
Regular 11.95 sq. yd.

Smart ripple effect tweed, magnificently tex- 
tured In finest imported.wool yarns . . . ran 
dom hl-lo weave in densely packed -loops, 
'will give decades of service. A carpet to 
blend superbly with any decor .. . especially 
striking wall-to-wall. 9', 12', 15'.

Contour Sponge Rubber Padding
Deluxe spong. rubber cushioning that will more than dou- Regular 1.98
ble the life of your carpeting, add greater resilience and <*J AO
depth for the luxurious look and feel. Moth and vermin TOO
proof. 9', 12'. I «!  V««-

on floor- 
covering purchases to 
taling $200 or more, 
Sears Cosy Terms.

NOW OPEN EVERY THURSDAY NITE 'TIL 9:15
ALL SEARS STORES ALSO OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES...OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO :

Balance of Wuvk 9:30 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M

ALL ROADS S EARS -INGLE WOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


